
Tho grain Trade.
Oe o! tho features which is an outcome o!

tho ahipmetit of wlîeat by the fariner is tho
Ilplugged I car. It is reporteti frein Duluth
that ne les tlîaa 215 Il pluggodIl cars woro
recoivod Sheroiat month ¶Uhe 9 piuggod I
car la soiniting like the Ilplaggod I grain
saok. In !t a uantity of lowv grade whoat is
placod, carofully coverod with wboat of' a
botter gr.tdte. Those, cars, liowever, arc al-
mess invariahly deteoteti. 15 is salai that
thoe cars are ail shipped by farmçrs who tend
their own grain. Tho reguli~r ahippers, of
course, are tee woil posteti te attempt such a
frandt, aie mattor hoiw muoh tbey might feol
inciti te do se. In Manitoba oar formera
must bc o! a bighor entier as wo aoidom heur
oe smli at.tompts asfraud. The pluggod grain
sack ia worketi hy iaîserting a stovepipo in
tho saokantifihiing iL with Iovgrade wheat.
Tho i tho sack ia fllled with a botter grade and
Lthe stovon)ipo withdrawn. lcaving the plugti
e! lowv grade grain ia the centre. Flarinera
may saccet an working off soma poor grain
ln this way, but tboy are usually detectud,
and in the euti thoy de naL gain aîayting by
a nesont te crookedness.

Though a good dont e! grnmhling la bocard
about fariners beimmg coinpulled ta loadti heir
whoat throîigh elevators, the bosS recoin-
inondation for the eovatora às tho continuai
efforts o! i ho farmers te socure the eroction of
atiditional elovatera. Qutito a numbor e!
elevators have been crecteti hy the farinera
themsolve;, and more will ho bulît. Efforts
ara boiug madie at several pointa now, lin
Maniteba, te organize local companies among
the farmers teereatobevatora. Tho diffionltv
with those farmerq' elevator companies is t;)
secure good management. Where this eau
ho had. thore a ne reason why they shoaid
net bc sueosful. The principlo o! the far-
inera' olevaten is ail rlght, though in sema
cases they have preveti umprefitable thrcugh
bati management. The pninciple ta simply
that a numbor o! fariners combine tore
to ereet an olevator at the nearest railway
station for the atorage ef their grain. Farn-
ers who groîr a lange quantity cf grain, and
who neside cluse tW the nailway station, would
no douht finti snoh an clevator a gnons accom-
modation te them, anat perhas at a lms cost
than if they woro obhiged te builti granaries
as their farina. Farinera, howaver, eau geai-
orally obtain storage spaco for their grain in
the pnivate elevators, at a very roasonable
change. if they 'wish to store their grain. The
groat advantags ia storing their graiu n lar,
elevator la that it.enables them te take a-
vantageofanysaiden bul-oin the market. te
selo irgai*

The exent o! larg~e quantities of fleur froni
France tô Emagland is quito a puzzle te soine
poople, who wonder how Frenchi millers, who
are obligeti te import wheat, can pessihly salit
foeur lu Brit ish marketé3 ia cempetition with
the world. The reagan la, that the French
duty la se arranged as te give tho millers a
bouuty on foeur exported. French milns
cau import wheat free, te grmid for expont,
white whcat importeti for the home trade la
subject te a vcry high duty. The French
illter, however, isaeven more favorably situ-

ateti thari te lio in a position te grind wheat
for expert frae o! daty. The lait is se air-
rangeti that he xnay oxport 60 par cent. of the
wheat importeti, la the fori o! flour, anti the
balance is consitioreti as oflal-tha. -i, bran,
shorts, ana twe pan cent. fer waste. But lin
this balance thora la 10 te 15 par cent. ef
fleur, wbich ho can sal ini the protected home
manket at a high pnice and fre o!' tity, ex-
cepS the low duty which ha pays on the effal.
The itotual affect of this la te give the millar
a boanty ef about 25 cents par expert. sack on
the fleur expontoti. Thas the Frcnch iliter
receives a bonus froin the govarninent te itl
up the British markets with fleur. Consider-
(kbla Frençh goeur bas been shippeti te Bol-

giumn, but the Belgian govenmcpt lias placed
a duty on the flour of two frank ptir100 kilos-
about 45 conts par cxport saak- uti order to

1 tct the flolgian mle rmteoToae
9Frnhbo)unty-fed clrompeotitor.eef so

The Bruimme a.
At tho annual mgeting o! tho Domninion

Commercial Travoliers association lit Mont-
reai Col. Maasey was elected prealeent, Max.
Murdoec, vice and E B. Garneau, L. L.
Paton, WYm. flrewater, and D). WVatson, Jr.,
wec cheson dirctors.

À general nicatiiig of tho Commercial
Travellkrs' ass:eiation o! Toronto was held
in the rooms of that body. -Tho attend ance
was furga. Tho pre8idoLt Robert. H. Gray,
presidd, and the sccretary. James Sargamat,
submnitted the annual report. The financial
condition of the body was shown by the re-
port tW ho encouraging, a decidcd addition
being made te the rescrvo futid, as wvelI as an
increase in membei-.hip. TPhe report %vas
adoptcd. A subject of fret, discussion at the
raeeting was that rceutly brougbt tW the
ittention of thti Ontario Treasurer, nameiy,
the advisability of ttpp il2tlng a government
inspecter o! hotols, tW the end that the saimi-
tary arrangements of!liouses of public enter-
talument throughout Ontario might bo
improvqd. WVhon the nominatioi.9 ro±é
officera eamo on, tho retirinz excoutive
v-ere re-elocted by acc1amnatio-n for an-
other yeqr, namaly R. H. Gray te the pre-
sidency. R. J. Orr to the firet vice-presidenoy,
J. C. Blaok te the treasurership. Diroctors
for the Toronto and 'Hamilton boards wcre
nomlinated as under: Diroctors for Toronto-
D. D. Baird, H. Beddiington, w. Caldwell.
U. H. Cesby. J. H. Devaney, M. C. Ellis. H.
Goodman, A. F. Ratch, W. Hopwood, John
Hodge, W. L. Holdmond, John Muldrew, C.
H. Idurdock, W, R. Mosey. J. McRajr, E. E.
r3tarr, J. Taylor, G. N.%Vhite. Ofthesonine,
are te be leoted. Hamilton Board.-First
vice-president, John Houper; second vice-
president, W E. Lachanso (elected by ac-
clamation). Directors--Wm. Brecmoir. Jas.
Hooper, Fred Johnston. T. M. Davis, H. G.
Wrnight, W. G. Raid, J. H. Herring. J. Ma-
dill, J. P. Stedman, Richard Coleman. Sixc
te be elected. The oid boards for Guelph,
Brantford, Montrent, Kingston,. Berlin,
Winnipeg- ana 'Victoria were ai eleoted by
acclamation for the current year. .Be!oretha
conclusion o! the meeting short addresses
were made by Capt. McMaster, Hugli Blain
and A. A. Atlan.

At the annuat meeting of the Weàtern On-
tario Commercial Travellers' A-sooiation the
foilowing unanimous nùminatiuas were mnade
and the officers as indicateti declaned duly
elected :-President, J. M. Dillon; firat vice-
president, P. X. Conroy; second vice-presi-
dent, Dan- Mcenzie; third vice-president.
A. W. Robertson, H-amilton; treasurer,
Samiuel Munro, London. directors for Lon-
don, WV. H: Oke, \Vm. Gray, H. G. Cellamore,
W. J. Cnaig, H. Linoe, E. W. B. Eandley and
H. S. Wilcoz; outside direct.ors,-Eummilton,
R. M. Hope and John Booker; Tononto, F.
W. Heath, R. H. Greene, James Stevenson;
Stratford, James Dow; Brantford, George
Watt, Jaun., St. Mary's, Jas. Maxwell; Gaît,
John WVardlaw; Ayr, John G. Watson; Os-
hawa, E. O. Feit; Waterloo, S. Snyder; St.
Thomas, B. F. Honsinger, Wm. Turnbult
'Voodstock, F. J. Richards; Windsor, Jas.
F. Smith -Chatham, A. E. Menritt; Inger-soul, R. :à. Cotter; Sarnia, Wm. Storey;
New Hamburg, J. Retz; Winnipeg, T. garny
Siaten, Aylmer, R. G. B. Moore. On motion
o! Mr. Brock, secondedl by M1r. Gray, a vote
o! thanks was tcndered te Mayor Litie, C. S.
Hyman, M. P. and T. S. Hobbs, M.P.P forthoir services on the dolegation te the . -
ernmont of Ontario in furtheranco of better
hotol sanitation,

The Ohrlstnias Yuot
The Christmas display o! monta in the WVin-

nipeg city markt i8 net vet complote, but
<jnough as shown te makeo iL olear that the
display o! hmavy heof will bo about the hast
oer sean hao. 'l'hare bas bean a gnos
rivalry among the butchora te dispiay the
grandest carcasses of heef, and the country
cast andi west lias beeu scouneti for the choie-
est animais. For this neason son of tho
greatest carcacses of hec! that Canada bas pro-
dîxcd will ho found in the Winnipeg market
this year. Kobold & Sens show four catcasses
which ar s imply immense, hesides maný'
other fine aides e! beef. The four in particu-
Iar ail teck first prizes at the W~innipeg lu-
dustrial laqt summon in the fat catie clnam,
one as hast steon cier threo years, another as
bost ster over twe years, andt the two otiiers
as hoat boitéeis under Lwo and thre yeara ne-
spectivol-.

Gallagher &Sons show three magnifIcent
heef carcasses,.onu of wbich tcok'first prizo
aS Rleginma fMir last suinmer as fat steer over
thrceoyears. This is an enormnus animal,
weai hîng about 2,400 poualda live. They
aise have on view Swo magnificens boitera,
which teok mnany prizes aS dastern fairs.
WVhile it soeîns lika carryina; ceals te New-
castle te go citS for beef, in this country
îvhere bec! of the very finest quality is se
fihundant, but as Btated, the wbole country
hais bean scoureti te procure the choicest stuff,
owing We the keen rivalry among- local
butcher.

There are a number of carcasses o! boaf un
view at the different stails, which represont
animais over a ton weight, live. There la
anjr abundance o! beautiful maStton, pork
axu4 pouitry. ail giong te %how that tis in
a laid of plonty, so far as flash foods are con-
cerneti.

Wheat Prioeg 100 Years Ago.
At yestorday'a meeting o! the Stoekton

Chamber of Agiticulture, Ralph Appleton,
the secrotany, stated that ho had neceived
frein J. Cnadoek, J.P., a latter giving the
average Prime of wheat as sulId in Stock ton
nmarket on the first week in each quarter frein
October 1791 te October 1801 inclusive Il Win-
chester.measure." Thefiganes are as follows,per
quarter: 1791-Octobon 88i7id; 1792-Jazi-
uary 8s4ja April B59 6a; Juiy B8d;
Cacoher 48s oid; 17 9 3--4anuary 4.% 9d
Apnil 46s 5gid; July 559 lid; Octobor 4t). 7id;
1791-January 40a 4d , April 41s5i 64d July
4838Bd; Octobor 44s 11id-; 17 95 -Januanry 47s
ti; April i Bd; Juiy éps iid; Octobor

61s 0id; 1796-January 75s 2d; April 90s 5d;
.Iuly 71s 6 d; October 411%, 7îd; l797-Japu-
ary 47s 101d; April 42s 1ýd; July 89 81d;
October 58s; 1 798-January 40s ldt; Apsil
449 2Qd; JuIy 48à 6di; October 429 1oti; 1799
-january 45s 1dý April 45s 11d; July 649
9d; October 78s à 1; 180-January- 749 9d;
April lOBSad; July 125s lld, OctohonS9s32d;
1801-January 1303 Id; April 142s Bd,; July
ISOs 9id Octeher Ofts5dt. Mx. Furness (Wes.
Hartlopool) moved that tha thaaiks of tho
Obamber ho tendoeat te Mr. Craddock for the
ilnteresting information. Thoy would ho
pleabed if -Mr. Craidock coulai teon thein what
the pr:ce cf wheat wouid ho 100 years hence.
The president, C. Mitdîseton, of Marton, in
supporting it suggested that Mfr. Craddock
might ho asteti if ho couad inforin thein asta
how siihilar nrices coula ho &.ot at the present
turne. (Laujhter). The motion was adoptôd.
-Kewceutie. Englani, Leader.

According te late nowspaper reporta the
Australians are Wa attenipt coffée raisin&.
Quite a flamber o! Genman settiers, se it is
saiti, are scattereti about the colony who grow
their own gardons of coffee, enough for the
use o! their own families. If thms eau grau,
coffce aucesfully iL is helieveti it zaaxhe on-
tincteti on a more extensive scale.


